
RIVER PIRATES.
Tliey Attempt rs Wholesale slobbery, but

are frustrated by Vlsllauce One of
Them Meets his Ueutb, and Another is
Kadly Injured.
The pirates of our river, disdaining any longer

the perpetration of petty tbetls, concluded on a
grand naul at once, and last night made the
Attempt. With what success the soquel shows.
Quick retribution met them.

Between 8 and 9 o'clock two boats were ob
served rowing up Frankl'ord creek. They drew
quietly in shore at the foundry near the Arsenal
at White Hall. The men in them then debarked
and moved away towards tbe latter building.
The officers of the Arsenal having frequently
missed quantities of pig lead of late, and judging
that the river pirates bad camed its disappear-
ance, set a watch last mgbt in order to catch
the thieves if they made another attempt. Tae
entry was instantly on tbe alert. Every pre

caution bud been taken to insure their detection
and apprehension.

Consequently, when tbe fellows landed from
their bouts they were at once seen by the sentry.
As soon as they had proceeded some fifty yards
up the bank, moving in the darkness, he hailed
them. Receiving no reply to his challenge he
fired, as did alto Msjor Beebe, who was standing
by his side. Without waiting to learn the result
of their shooting, tbe two then rushed towards
tbe approaching pirates. SeeiDg them coming,
tbe latter tamed and precipitately fled. The
sentry captured one, however, who afterwards
gave tbe name of John Miller.

Others of the fellows plunged into the creek
in the endeavor to swim across. Reaching the
shore the Major and tbe tetitry again called
apon them, ordering them to return. No atten-
tion being paid to this demand, the Major fired
a second time, aiming at one of tbe escaping
swimmers. The ball was true to its mark, and,
throwing npbis bands, the mau sank below tbe
water. Another man was evidently badly
wounded, for, still pursuing them, tbe Major,
crossed the creek and iound upon the opposite'
bank a trail of blood. This he followed to a
building used as a barrel factory, but there lost
it, and could not discover the blecdiug fugitive.
The others escaped.

At th mouth of tbe creek a sloop was found
anchored. This, and three yawl-boa- ts were
captured.

It was manifest that tbe robbers had come in
the sloop to the place where it was found an-

chored, and thence hid proceeded In tbe small
boats to the Arsenal. Had tbey succeeded in
their attempt, they could have carried oil a large
and valuable quantity !'

Mercantile Library. The application for
an alteration of tbe charter of the Mercantile
I'lbiary Company was granted by the Court of
Omtuon 1'leas, cu the28th uf August. The vote
of the stockholders upon this amendment was a
real erophuttc one, sad It is hoped that it will be
accepted as a tiuullty by all tbe member, and
that there will be a heHrty with the
Jkiaid in pushing 1orard the new building
enterprise. A large force of workmen is now
ronased opon the build ng, and it the B.wd are
i veil supported lu their ellorts to procure funds
tb Morary win toon oo Maniiued u H noble
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ALEXANDERS CASE.

Tha Itesplto by ttoveror Ctearj'-T- !:
Keasoca ror Delay.

Governor Geary's last respite to Alfred
Alexander, the colored man now awaiting ex-
ecution In this city for the murder of Phillis
Proctor, who was first respited from August 25
to September 8, reads aa follows:
Pjchnbtlvawia, bs.:

jv-- avi John W. Gsart: In the name and
J I by the authority of the Common-- 1

SEAL f wealth of Pennsylvania, John W.
Geary, Oovernor of tbe Bald Com-- v
monwealth

To all whom thett pretentt thall tome Sends
urekting:

Tol'etcr LyXt, Esquire, High Bheriff of the City
and County of Philadelphia:

Whtreat, A warrant was heretofore issued by
me under the great seal of the Btate, bearing
date the 25t.b day of July, A. D. 1808, authorizing
and requiring you, the said Peter Lyle, on
Tuesday, the 25th day of August, A. D. 1808, be
tween i he nours oi ioociook m m wmuvnu
and 8 o'clock: in the afternoon of said day, to
execute the sentence of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer in and for the said city and oouuty
of Philadelphia. In this Commonwaitn, on a
certain Allred Alexander, who was convicted
at the said Court, In the oily and county afore-
said, of the crime of murder In tee first degree,
ana sentence! Dy aaiu uouri w uuw u
penalty of death;

And, whereas, Upon representation made tome
by many nighty reputable citizens of said city
and county of Pnllmleipula, the lime for the ex
ecution ol said senieuce was eiieuawi iruiusaiu
itiihdav of August until Tuesday, the 8th day of
(September, A. 1). Uo8, by a respite, for that pur- -

pone duly executed unuer my dsdu auu iuovseal of the Htate, bearing date tbe twenty
fourth dav of Aueust. A. I). D. 1808, upon wntoh
raid eighth dy of 8ep ember, between the
Hours and in Itie manner presonoeu in mo urav
warrant above mentioned, unless otherwise
directed, you were thereby required to carry
Into execution the sentence of the said court
up m i lie said Alexander:

Ana wiurcas, n is nuw lunuor uipu iutthe hhM Alexander ahould be respited inde-
finitely, or pardoned, for reasons given by
many responHible citizens of Phtladelpuia. and
other parts of tbe Commonwealth; and I am
willing that the further time asked for should
be allowed to tbe prisoner and his friends to
furnish additional proofs and reason. If any
cau be given, to Justify the exercise of Execu-
tive clemency. And whereas, Tne evidence
exhibited and tbe reosous oUered thus far do
not warrant a pardon:

Aoiv.thrreore. in consideration of the pre-
mises I. .imiu W. deary. Governor of the said
Commonwealth, by virtue of the power and
Riithnrit v vuMteil lu nie bv the Constitution, do
ncrtuystay tne execuiiou oi me eeuusuiio ui.n iwintii ami rna cu in a limn j inTumnfr
Is hereby further renpited from Tuesday, the
said eighth day of September, A. D. 1808, until
such further period aa shall be fixed by me or
other lawful authority for tbe execution of tbe
sentence of the court aforesaid upou the said
Allred Alexander.

niven uuder my band and tbe great seal of
the Btate, at Harrlsburg, this seventh day of
Beplember, la tne yearoi our jjoru one toou-san- d

eight hundred and sixty-eigh- t, and of the
Common weaun tne ninety- - tuiru.

Jf. JORDAW,
Secretary of the Common wealth

By the governor.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Another Arrest Youthful IIonsebrenk
era Robbed a Country Woman Itoiird-Iny-liou- ae

Thief Fond of "Praties" A
Bad lloy Receiver of Stolen Goods
Cheap Clothlnsr An Alias In Limbo
raid In Rlows-- A Urttss) Thie- f-
Cruelty to Animal.
JcLn McDonough hps been arrested on tbe

cbarees oi attempt to kill Henry Bice on the
steam tug William gpsi k., and also with assault
ing Ufhcer Larpe, oi tbe Eleventh district, who
went to Rice's assistance. He will have a hear
ing this afternoon at the Central Station.

Three lads, named George Butler, 14 years
of age. Peter Brady, 0 years of age. and Joseph
llaiues, 13 years of age, were caught last night
in tne jara ot an unoccupied nouse at Fourth
and Spruce streets, iu an attempt to pry open
tbe buck wlndo shutters. Tbe juvenile scamps
were committed by Alderman carpenter, in ae
fault ot SbUO bail each.

A mean chap, named Ilirun Dalley. was
arrested yesterday upou the charge of robbing a
woman just from the country-sid- e of a valise
containing nine dol.ars In money and a cloak.
Aldermun Carpenter tent him below to ruminate
upon his thelt.

Another of the family of Stni he, with the
first name of William, has been held in $800 bail
by Alderman Carpenter because ho allowed his
itching finger to "lift" divers articles from tbe
boarding-house- s, No. 211 Spruce street and No.
807 8. Eleventh street.

Jose ph Sanders, who bns a liking tooth for
the mealy potato, made way yesterday with a
basket ot tbem Irom South street wharf, but was
overhauled and held by Alderman Carpeutcr in
$800 bail to answer,

A lad named William Bradley was cnught in
the yard of Mr. Boyd's dwelling, Fourth and
Spruce streets, yesterday, lie was cisraged in
pilleiing the grapes from tbe vine. Mr. Boyd,
it appears, threatened to give him a taste of
"stirrup leather," when he picked up a brick
and hurled it at that gentleman. He was then
arrested and escorted before Alderman Carpen-
ter, who bold him in $500 bail to answer.

Louis Cramer, doing business at No. 822
Poplar street, was arrested yesterday upon the
charge of receiving stolen goods. The things
were a number of hams and pieces of dried
beef, tbe property of a butcber by the name of
Fechtel, which be bad carried off from Straw-
berry Mansion. Cramer was held by Alderman
Hood in $800 bail.

A fellow named Thomas McNeill was arrested
yesterday for cribbing a coat worth $30 from a
wagon at Twelfth and South streets. Alderman
Morrow held him for a lurtber bearing.

John Walters, alias Sounky Walters, was
arrested yesterday by Ollicer CUaton, of the
Filth District, at Tenth and Pine streets, upon
the charges of assault and battery and malicious
mit chief. Seut below by Alderman Patchel.

One William Willingmeyer stole a quantity
of brass from a second-ban- d store at Beach and
Poplar streets, for which offense be was ar-
rested, and held In $1000 bail by Alderman
Eggleton.

Officer Rife, of the Sixth District, arrestel a
certain William Leabter, lyesterday, tor cruelly
driving a very lame horse, atTenty-eecou- d and
Market streets. He was held to bull by Alder-
man Jones.

Kate Ryan was arretted yesterday by Po-
liceman Hunter, upon tbe charge of assault and
battery on Bridget AlcUuire. Bridget, it srem-i- ,

is Kate's washerwoman, and bad run up a little
bill against her. This same bill she wanted
liquidated, and presented it tor that purpose to
Kate. Tbe way in which Kate liquidated it was
by drawing tbe liquid from Bridget's nose. Kate
punched her bead and badly beat her. Alderman
Beitler held the shoulder-hittin- g lemale In $UU0

bail to answer for her fun.
Republican Meeting. A large and enthu-

siastic meeting ot the Union Republic in citiz ns
ot Thirteenth Division, the Fitteenth Ward,
whs held last evening at the Tivoil Hose House,
Twenty-secon- and Brown 6treets.

The meeting was orauized by the selec'ion of
William 11. Ueht, Etq., as President, and James
E. Ritchie as Secretary.

Tbe Presided, on taking the chair, made a
few brief and pertinent remarks, and concluded
by intioducing Henry Huhu, Esq., who made a
loicible aud telling address. The speaker
traced tbe pobltlon or partiei from 1800 to ihapresent time, compared the platlorms of the
Republican aud Democratic parties; eulogized
tbe services ot the airay aud navy in the sup-
pression of the Rebellion, aud pointed out the
necessity of active and untiring organization
iu order to secure to the country the just results
of the war; aud that peace, which would have
followed the suppression of the Rebellion had
not tbe recrenucy. of Andrew Johnson reani-
mated the spirits ol the Rebel leaders. The
remarks of the speaker were listened to with
attention, and were Irtqneiitly luteirupted with
ouioureis oi applause, me meeting adjourned
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FROM WASHINGTON.
People or Tennessee Petition the

Prcsiticut for Protection.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Sept. Jl. At half-pas- t 10 o'clock
this morning the Committee of the Tennessee
Legislature, composed of W. H. Wise well, or
the Senate, and Thomas A. Hamilton and J. II.
Agee, of the House of Representatives, called
upon the Presidebt for the purpose of laying
befoie him a petition calling for United States
troops to preserve order iu the State. Mr.
Wlsewell read the address to the President.

It starts out with tbe statement that the com
mittee was appointed by the Legislature now in
session for the purpose of laying before the
President an account of the condition of affairs
in Tennessee. The Legislature, now in .extra
session, was called together by Governor Brown-lo- w

that it might pass laws calling out troops
for the protcctien of the people against the Ku-Kl-

Klan. That there is such an organization
in the South as this is demonstrated by the best
proofs. It is estimated that in Tennessee alone
It numbers some 40,000 members.

The address then goes into the details of the
operations ot tbe Ku-Kl- ux. These fully cor-roboi-

the statements which havo appeared
fiom time to time in the newspapers. Shooting,
baDging, and whipping are all favorite modes
by which the persecute the Union
men, white and black. The operations of the
Ku-kl- ux are carried on in the night, aud so
extensive is the organization that outrages are
simultaneously committed in different parts of
tbe State. Although tbe Klan makes little dis-
tinction in its visit to Union men, its enmity
seems mostly directed against the negroes.
Many of these, who were employed on planta-
tions tor a year with the understanding
that they should get a part of the crop, have
been forced to flee for their lives, leaving the
result ot their labors behiud them. Lynch law,
as a matter of course, prevails to a great extend,
and the courts are powerless to deiend the
supremacy ot the law. Nearly all the members
ot tbe Ku-Klu- x are-- ex-reb- soldiers, though
tbe Committee state with pleasure that some of
the ex-reb-el officers and soldiers disapprove of
the organization. Many of the Ku-Klu- x declare
tbe present State Government of Tennessee
Illegal, and boldly announce their intention of
resisting it.

When the present Legislature met in October
last tbcv were disoosed to be liberal, and in a
emrit of liberality substantially repealed the
military law passed by their predecessors, in the
hope that the proiessious maete oy the Demo-
crats would render soldiers unnecessary. In
tbis tbey regret to eay they have been mistaken,
for no sooner was tbe law repealed and the
soldiers discharged, than the Ku-Klu- x sprang up
in Tennessee aud commenced their midnight
depredations.

the Committee aked the President to take
steis to give protection to the g citl
zona ot Tennessee under the provisions of the
Constitution of tbe United States. This they
do, cot because they believe that the State
authorities are nnable to suppress tbe Ku-Klu-

and protect tbe Union citizous, but because the
legislature aeems it ueiter to nave f ederal
troops. The lntter are preferred to militia,
because they have no personal likes or dislikes
to influence them, nor would they bo subject
themselves, after discharge from tbe service to
wrongs and outrages for having been in the
Btate service. The Ku-Klu- x threaten that no
election shall be held in the counties of the
Slate where tbey have the power to prevent it.
They have already warned numbers of
Union men that tbey shall not be sllowed to
vote, unless they vote the Democratic ticket.
The Legislature hoped that the numbers of the
Ku-Klu- x Klan would decrease and their out
rages be diminished, in this they were mis
taken. It bad delayed action in expectation
that the efforts oi certain proniiuent men, lately
of the Confederacy, would be successful in
breaking up the Ku-Kl- ux; tbey are. however.
on the increase ail over the Btate, and nothing
is now left but to resort to the free use of
trooos.

The address concludes thus: "We therefore.
on behalf of tbe Legislature of Tenuessee,
respecuuuy urge mat you send, as
early as practicable a sufficient Federal
force to that State to aid tbe civil authorities to
act with them In suppressing these wrongs and
bringing to trial the guilty parties; giving

ce to all that law will be enforced, crime
punched, and protection extended to such
officers and citizens as may attempt to execute
the laws or prevent their violation. The Legis
lature of Tci nes ee, in sending us to make this
request, did so upon the ground that she is part
ot the great American Union, contributing to
tbe support of tbe common Government, enjoy
ing us ucneuia una oiesings, ana mat mey are
askiDg of the Government of tbe United States
that which tliey be.ieved they had a right to
ask under the Constitution.

The iuterview between the President and the
committee Irom the Tennessee Legislature lasted
for over an hour. Representatives of the press
were excluded at the request of the President.
and themvmbersof thecommittee were enjoined
to sociesy. They state, roever, that they were
kindly received, and they seem to feel encouraged
Tbe matter will be laid before tbe Cabinet

y, and the committee are to have another
interview with the President when
he will give tbem a detlnite answer to their peti
tion wi troop-- .
Ilimkley lMscnisen n Point with the

President.
Bleckley was at tbe White House again

this morning, and bad a long interview with
the President. lie presented his report, giving
the result of his visit to New York. The Presi
dent, It is understood, takes Binckley's side ot
the question, and is inclined to believe
his Btory as against all others. Bincklcy
says he was the victim ot a conspiracy
while in New York; that he was opposed
bv all the Government officials. who
combined with the whisky ring there to defeat
bis investigations, xne whisky ring be says
bnuebt ud everv Government ollicer. fmm thn
highest to the lowest, whose duty it was to have

him. He is supported by the active
bilgadeof lor Rollins' place, and they
boasting ly assert that Binckley has euoueb tes-
timony to secure Rollins' removal. This is
Xn't'oiPd In the report which he laid beiore the

Th Knight Templar and Old De-
fenders Harloe Disaster.

Special Detpatoh to tht Evening Telegraph
Baltimore, Sept. 11. The Knighta Templar,

and other members ot the Masonic fraternity
from Baltimore, Washington, Richmond, and
Norfolk, leave here this afternoon via the North-
ern Central Railroad, toparticlpate In the Tri-
ennial Convocation of Knights Templar at St

Lonls.
The Old Defenders of Baltimore celebrate

the anniversary of the battle of North Point
by a parade and diuner at IQovans-tow- n.

The grand base ball game yesterday, between
the Maryland and Enterprise Clubs, was won by
the Maryland, by 17 to 16. Three thousand spec-
tators were present.

Letters received beie announce the total loss
of the ship Audubon.

The Vermont State Fair.
BtmLiNoroN, Bept. 11. The State Fair has

teen moie successful than for many years. The
entries in all departments are unprecedented,
and double any previous year. Yesterday
addresses were delivered by Senator Edmunds
and Mr. Grlswold, Republican candidate for
Governor of New York. The people present
yesterday mustered from 12,000 to 15,000.

Markets by Telegraph
Brw York, Bept. 10. tttocka siesdy; Chicago and

Bock Island, 111; KearilnR, W)V. Onton, 4o; Krle,
Cleveland and Toledo, itoV, Cleveland ana

ruwbnrK, SI ; Plttebnrg and Fort Wayne. IW.V. Michi-
gan L'eutrai, lit; Jsichlgin Southern, Si: New
York Ontral, 124 ';; Illinois Central, H Cnmoerland
ureirrrta. w, Virginia en, si; Missouri tn, nonunion
Klver Ho.V.i tl.U do. 1H84, it'; do. 18h
lii;do. new. lesTi: l04e. Gold, Money
unnnanird. ExRlianca. 9',.

N aw York. HpdI. 11. Cotton outpt at 27rdZ70. Flour
doll and deollni-- lOfallllo; sales U 7uit0 barrels; Htiuw.

T(at)-5(i- ; (lii,t8 7S(4)ilW; WeterD,7(76; Hnuthern,
i.s;H ir,: California, 9W11 7S. wuoat ami ana
declined Kmc; sales of 7500 bushel! at 12 05. Corn da l
aod declined lo ; sales ot 48 000 busbels at ll8tfr21
Oats firmer at 68(u7.lo. Berfqnlet. Potk dill at tf 2a.

i.ra quit-- at xo vvo) c. wninky nrm at 07M"Pviio.
HALTiMORK, bepw li. union ami ana nominally

beld at nhk'Mc. Flour dull, and market tavors
buyers. Howard street superfine. 76((9'53; do,
exlra. tl0'6eirf,l2 25: do. family. H2'0tfU3: city Mills
Bunfrline. : do. extra, tlo saoi2-M- ; do. family.

"VilS'Bo; Wests n superBue, liji'M; do. extra.
70(4.ll. WDFit ouu, Dill not quotuoiy lower; noa

to prime Corn firm; white WMQyl 2;
yllow, ll2fif.jlM. Outs llrm at 7S. Kre. iroi. x"ork
firm al 81o. Bacon firm: rib Slavs. 17; clear sides. 17M

6vl7i shoulders, UV, Hams, 22, Laid firm al 20X.

Sew York Stock Qnolatlon, 2 P. 91.
Received bv telesraDU from Uleudlnnlnn 6

Da in. Stock Brokers, No. 48 8. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. K. VUi Pao. Mail 8tea. OO..102U
N. V .hH Krln R... KV.Wmt. UnlnnTnL M2
rh.andKea.it
Mich. H. and 1H.I.R. 6S
fjie. and Pitt. K. ......
Chi.&N.W.K,com. B034
Chi. A N.W. K. pit. 87
C'hL and K. I. K 101

Pitts.F. W.and Chi. 107'

OO;
Toledo Jc Wabash.. bX
ftin. & st, ram com yo;a
Adams Express..... 4H'2
Wells, Fargo. 2os
U.S. Express Co 41U
Tennesaeea, new.... 7ul
Uold lUKi

SEYMOUR.
111 Address Before the Saratoga Fair.

Yesterday Governor Seymour, in fulfilment of
an appointment maeie Detore his nomination
tor the Presidency, delivered the annual address
before the Saratoga County Agricultural Fair.

I have icen and known much ot mea of all oondi-tlon- c

I have listened to tae histories and the prayer
for pardon of tbe criminal lu bis cell. 1 have enjoyed
tbe intercourse of men marked tor their vlr.uei, their
abilities In high social and olUclal post. Ions. Beyond
mobtnienl have had a chance to study human na-
ture In, all Its phases, and 1 do not hesitate to say as
one oMhe results ol a llle-lon- g observation, that vir-
tue, health, and happiness are best promoted by culti-
vating a love oi nature. Us teachings, next to the
leacuiugs oi religion, uj most to oiase men wise aud
cod it n ltd here and hsppyherenf er. May wenoihope
that tbe taste tor rnra lite which once prevailed In
our land may be restored by a belter publio opinion.
aaa dj aiuaicious system oi eaucauon wmcn snail
aim at gaining that knowledge which Is needed by
our farming population. Tbe yonug men of our
country are crowding Into cities: they are leaving
tale, healthful, and useful pursuits for the specula-
tive chances of town life. In too many Instances
iIlbt make miserable failures, and shlDwreck haulm
and character. Tbe practice whloh prevails among
our successful farmers of selling their lands and
moving into cities ana vwegej, Uues a double mis
chief. JtBirlDJ the rural districts of their aiMiimn.
lU4(tapUal and deprives them of the wisdom aud
skill gained by long experience. The double drain of
IDS yuuug nuu iwuroi oo nun buo uiu KUU WttNlluy,
is liurtiul to the moral tone, aa well as to the materia!

of the agricultural Interest. It weakens thefiower ot tbe gieatest industrial pursnlc or our
land, the one upon wblch the prosperity ot all others
Is basest, it is our amy men, not only to urge mea-
sures which will rrake farming proUUble, but also
thote which will make couutry life attractive, It
must be lined up and made an Intellectual profes-
sion. It most nut be sshamed, but it must besought
as a mode of life which gives not only Just reward
la labor, bat honor and Influence In our snnlal
and political system. We fled a great diversity of
taste among civmzeu nations. iuv are tne results
of education and publio opinion. Our tastes and
bablta sfcould be made to conform to the condition of
our couutry. uur cnierweaitn is inourlaada. Our
growth in greatness depercs upon our bringing Into
nee our vast uncu'tlvated domain, those tastes and
bablta wblch lead our people toluro their backs uoacountry life are hurtful to ear prosperity. The sys-
tem of education wblch talis to give Intel- -
itctoai tlnierest sua mental activity to rural pur- -
lulls. Is not well directed, and does not meet tne
wat is and conditions ot tbe American people. We
must bavea bssls of political stability and business
nrosuerlty not only agricultural skill and mvchanlnal
inventions, but also tbe diffusion of that kind of
knowledte which makes our farmers and their fami
lies armor thnlr pursuits and love the rural scsnes
anjiast wntcu mey are cameo, on.

The Society is In no degree partisan, and Gov
ernor Seymour in his address carefully ab-
stained from anything that could possibly be
construct! into a reierence to political issues.
Tne aauress at rne same piace last year was
delivered by Horace Greeley. Immediately
upon reaching his room Goveruor Seymour was
serenaaeo. Alter m ny cneers ior Mr. Seymour,
lie Hppt-tue- ami saiu:

I thank yon, gentlemen, for this expression or your
regard uuder circumstances se unfavorable (Cheers).
I know you will not expect met make auy lurtherrtniarks. after tbe labors ot the day. I shall ever
remember with pleasure my visit to Baratiga. Ishall sver remember with satisfaction that during aa

puum-m- i vuuim we uuuiu jay asiae enrie-rnce- a

ol onlnlon. and for a dav. at least. unltA in
dl' cussing those measures which we all alike leel are
calculated to advance the interests of our common
country. For another reason I may bring my remarks
to a close. We have with us a gallantsoldier,
who has done suuch losasiain the character of New
lorn upon tne oattie-neia- . i mean Ueueral Gordonurauger. iureat cneeis.)

ThTee cheers for Governor 8eymour and three
cheers for General GraDger were given. General
urarger saiu:

He bad been called upon to follow one of the most
Illustrious statesmen known lo tbAmerloau peo-
ple (great applause the standard-beare- r of the
.Democracy aua ice man in whom is centred thehopes of he American people for safety and pros-
perity, (Cheers.) Be has quietly and modestly
come rmoiig ynu to talk to you upon the Interests of
aurlculture In wblch yeu are engaged. Ue has
aDsiainvu irom speaaing or any political question,
and I will say but one word. General Grant savs

let us have peace." riosayweall. (Oneers.) Oo not
believe that we can get It by putting the radio! party
in power. (Cbters) But if we vote for Horatiothe tomlng election, aud plaoehim, as we
will, In the Prasldeutial chair, I believe It will bring
back lhi gora old times ot prosperity, hard coin lorrunency, and good el!owh!p between all stctlons ot
llieiruuutrj .

u

I

Cheers were apaln Riven forScymnur and
oiatr, ior uenerai oraneer, ana lor the Demo
cianc ticKet, auer wnicn the crowd dispersed.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
The New York Tribune tbis morning says:
'Money continues e.y al per cent, on Govprn-mvut- s

and 4(us per oent on stocks, with the bulk ofthe tiausact ons at the lowest rates. The large
amotibt ol loieign cap la1 here ktetie broksrs wellsupi lltd with tuudsoulH'deor the banks, wiM as yet
have been unable to advance rales to 6 per cent.,although soma banks a'e declining lo leud underthat bgiire."

Tbe N. Y. Timet of tbli mo-ni- ng says:
"We I ave lo repeat our money report of yesterday.

Tbe Hanks are cliarg a i'qii V oeut on nail, and H Utlrent, on thirty lo sixty day loans, while private
lenders d bl' fly the foreign hanking Arms) are

4 ont . end are ottering such large sumias to give these lenders practically the control of themarket.
"On i he Stock Kxchange the temper of the marketwas conirleteiy rtverned on both tne I'ublic Fundaud the Railway Shares through the early Boards

T he new 6 2i oi 167 reoovered from Ion1, to Iusm parcnt , and tbe other deeoriu'lons were all Urmer thanyesterday at the 10 A. H , aud 115 F, M. Boards
and the Investment demand with the great
dealers larger than any day this week. Tneadvance In the Border Hiate bonds was supported
and there waa a further rue of 1 per ceut. la the new
and old Tennetsees la the Railway b bares tha ha.r.
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FROM THE CAPITAL.

Tlio Consultation Between the Pre-
sident and the Tennessee Com-mllteo-- A

Dead Lock
Broken.
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FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Detpatoh Burning Telegraph,

Aflnlra Tennennee.
WiSBiwoTOM, Sept. consultation

tbis morning between President Johnson
Legislative Committee from Tennessee,

former inquired freely standing
progress political affairs that State. From

admissions, though few, members
Committee what President proposed

believed that will take active
measures quiet turbulence feeling

quell outrages Tennessee. The Com.
mittee state consultation very satisfac

The Revenue leadEock Broken.
The dead lock between Secretary McCulloch

and Commissioner Rollins was broken to day by
James Marr, as Supervisor for the State of
Missouri. lie was strongly lecommended by
prominent men of both parlies. Rollins had a
long Interview with McCulloch this morning.

From Cleveland-T- he Political Cam
paign.

Cleveland, Sept. 11. Governor Tod, Colum
bus Delano, and others, addressed a large Re
publican meeting here last evening, during
wmcu laero was a iuiku luicungui procession
oy tne urant uoys in mue.

Georee H. Pendleton will address a Dn.nr.
cratic meeting here

New Tork Stock Quotation! 1 p. 31
Received by telegraph from Glendinnlna A

rtanfa Ulnnlr Brokers. N o. 48 8. Third street.
ft. x. ueo. ..........i!,rJ V orwt K U . dH"Z

Fh. and Kea. K h;"8
Mich. H. and N. L H. VAV.

Clev. A Pltteb's R-- . 85
ChL and N.W. com 8t?
Chi. and js.w. prer. my
Chi. and R. I. R......10U-3-

Pitts. F. W, & ChL 107H

PHILADELPnU EXCOAKGE SALES, SEPT.
by De Haven Bro No. street

iJHTWJClEM UUARDS4.
11900 Oltyss,ew.Is,....lt'3
llitioN PR Ss..... b3. t'U

100 Bh Keatliug...... 45
451-1- 8 100

100 do......bo 45X
100 do...sio.. 1C0

200 dO.....M. luO
110 do..- -

f1100 City Bs,
1 1000

1000 Leh ss.gold 1......
HK,0 do.... 884

i.M do 5-

5(00 do. ..bao.

ously with.

Toledo & Wabash., 675i

do....
46

'o-- 44

(K)

Mil. & SLFaul com. W
Adams Express 48 4
Wells. 2KU.S. Express Co....
Tennessee tis.new... 70U

STOCK 11
Reported A 40 a. Third

60

41

Mm..
t9
89

4i

to Bh Teuna R. so, hu100 do. ...boo. V

BKtJOND BOARD.
NPW.1UH

Fargo Exp...

do.,
do.,
do.,
do.

btu. Zt

...... zi
btiO. XI

loOO Leh 5s. gold 1.,. 89
e an reuna n..... 614

SI do ...ls sis100 sh Read R ............ 44 94
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LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OT QUARTER SES4nN9-Allls-on P. I.
William H. Ruddltuan, Prosecuting Attorney.

Prison cases were up y la loroe. aaa were vigor
dealt

David Harris nleadel guilty to a charge of steIlns
a roll of cloth Irom a store, having been detected and
airettea neisre he eeuia get away sua n,

20,7

ik lira same tix.
Andrew Werner Dleaded guilty to a ehane of hav

ing stolen an albom from a stoae In Hlxth street. Ue
was observed by a gentleman and chased as tar its
tbe conn House, ana mere captureo. ion aioum
being found lu the Court-yar- wheie he had thrown
It, he did net oiler a denial,

IKOBATB.
John Ulrlcb, colored, was confessedly guilty of an

act ot base Ingratitude. In February last ue applied
at a gentleman's bouse at Juniper and Filbert streets,
lor leod and raiment, stating .hat be was a stranger
here, bavlngoome irom Charleston, 8. C, aud was la
a very destitute condition. He represented himself
to be so untoriunate and helpless that the gentlernasj,
la sheer charily, determined to keep him until warm
weather, and did so until April, when be gave him a
comfortable supplv of clothing aud i0, wblch would
pay tor bis passage back to South Carolina. Boon
alter bis departure tbe gentleman missed
a valuable overcoat, a pair of shoes, and several other
articles. In July following, the .prisoner returned to
the house, aud remained cue day, well fed and kindly
treated. At evening he started off, as If Intending to
leave the city, but went back by anotberroute, forced
ao entrance to the rear of tbe house by breaking a
plaBk Irom the fence, and stole away a gun that had
cost (50. When this loss was discovered, he was
looked for and arrested. When confronted by bis o

or. he acknowledged that he had stolen the
arilcles missed la April, and also this gun, la all
valued at I106. The f cts were dt tailed by tbe prose-
cutor, and confirmed by the silence of the prisoner,

HOW MOT TO KKPAIB A LOSS.
' John McGraw, a little boy, pleaded guilty to a
charge ot having stolen ttve dollars from a saloon at
bixth aud Minor s' reels, he having been caught la
the act. When taken before the Judge and questioned
as to tbe reaaoDB lor his wicked conduot. the UMIe
fellow in a trigbtened munner, said that he bad gone,
to Cape May, and by blacking boots had earned 1975
clear money, but while coming back to the city to
give It to hi) mother he was robbed of It; be could
not make up his mind to meet bis mtther withoutmoney, and therefore determined to steal It, la theexecuiiou of which he was detected.

Tbe Judge asked bim where was his father, and bereplied la the Holdiers Home of Ohio. Asm his past
record, he admitted that he had spent one year la tae
House of Keiuge, and he remarked that probably ha
bad belter go back there.

George Brown pleaded guilty to a charge of larceny.
CHAIN OF CIBCUMSTAMCKS.

Jobn Hoffman and Andrew J. qulbb were tried
uron tbe charge et an attempt to burglariously enter
and rob tne olllce of Ihe Nineteenth Bireet Hallway
Company, It was teslined that oa last Saturday
morning a lady living at the corner of Nineteenthstreet, and Glrard avenue, observed two men dressed
as tnese prisoner were, skulking about the neigh-
borhood, and suspecting their intentions were not
honest, mentioned the fact to Ollicer Axe, who was
on watrh there. The ollicer made It his special task
lo scrutinies their movements and possible prevent
them fiom do ug any harmful act; be suddenly cam
oponBqulbb In JSlueternth street, and after a Utileptelimluary conversation, which waa sustained oy
tbe latter under evident em barratsmeut, he then
asked him where was bis parinsr; coining havlug' been previously said about such a person;'' but thefellow, tsken thus unawares, answered, "round thecorner;" tbe ottloer walked a short Distance with
them and then walked oir la an opposite direct Ion:
but IriBtead tf leaving them to carry out their
schemes unseen, aa they supposed, be cau-
tiously placed hi nisei t In the rear of
tbe rai way oftloe, divining that thiswas to be tbe scene of their actions, and listened at-
tentively to everv noise: he heard the footsteps of
two men approaching the building la tbe front, and
then slop; be then basU-ne- Into Glrard avenue, aud
soon tbe two men walked out ot Twentieth atreet,oaea tew minutes after the othf r: while they were talk-
ing with tbe ollicer Hoffmaa excused himselfand retired Into a vacaut lot for a snert
while; when he returned the oUlnar walked
with tbsui until he met several a sergeant audanother policeman, and then caused their arrest:tbey were searched upon tbe spot, and upon Hoff
man was fouiid a sorew-drlve- r: oa Hiullb a large

of keys and plnohers; after taking
tbem to the siatlon-hous- UtUrer Axe lpoked over
the lot where Hoffman bad gone, and found there adark larkern. aud on tbe following morning a large
Jlmmv was also Iound there.

A boot the same time that night an employe of therailway ccmpuuy locked tbe dour of tbe olllce, tried
the door aud louna It fast, and (hen went home; and
on the next day upon using the key In the lock, hs
f und that It h d been tamper)'! with, and moreover
Dewly-iuid- e bruisis and scratehe were upon the
door,

Tb'swasacas of purely circumstantial evidence,
to which the prison- - made no ouer reply than
through the argument of council. Jury ont.

UMTK1) foTATKU DISTRICT tOORT IS
ADM KALTY Judge Cadwalaaer. The bchooner
Mcbbane va Bchoouer Kllr.alieth HlnnickHon. A
claim for damages sustained In a oolHsloa alleged to
have been occasioned by the negligence of tb de-
fendant. Before argued. The Court entered a decree
In Favor of tbe plaintiff.

Youngblood vs. Ban. A claim for freight for the
transportation of a consignment of wine to the de-
fendant at th'e city. It was set forth In answer to
Ihe claim that when the win was delivered many of
the cakka bad been broken, their eonients wasted,
and the remainder damaged. Held uuder

F INB BTATIONEBY, CABD ENGRATINO
aad Card Plat Printing In every variety,

DBKKA
I08S GHE8NUT Btreet,
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THE LATEST NEWS.
The Indian Battles on the Flalns

Advices from the Faclilc
Coast.

Etc., Etc., Ete., Ete., Ete., Etc;

FROM TEE PLAINS.
rroKreas of ihe Indian War Skirmishwith the Aborigines.

Bt. Louis, Bept 11. A special despatch from
Fort Wallace to the Republican sajs 100 Cliey
enues appeared near Sheridan, Kansas, at day
light this morning, a email portion of which,
made a dah on the town, and then joined tha
main body, and moved in the direction of But
ler, where the j captured several Mexican teams,
killed three men, and then moved North of
the track, and left in a northwest direction,
carrying off cattle and horses.

Two scouts sent here by the Governor of Colo
rado have arrived, and report that the Indians
are abont all the settlements southeast of Den-
ver, and that the settlers are suffering greatly.
Five hundred head of stock have been run off
within tbe past week, and twenty settlers killed
and scalped. The Denver coach, which arrived
this afternoon, was detained by Indians, and
driven bsck to B1r Timber. The Indians were
reported to bo three bundled stron? on Band
Creek. Fort Lvon advices of September 9 stato
that General Penro-e'- s company of cavalry
foupht them two miles out on the 8th, kllllmr
four Indians aud losing two soldiers killed and
two wounded.

Abont 1 o'clock this morrjlmr the pickets re-
ported two small bands of Indians about six
miles northeast of the post, movtuir westward.

On Punday nijjht last a Mr. Cook, living at
Centralia, 111., was robbed of 810,000 In green-
backs.

The Charter election In Alton, 111., on Tues.
day, resulted iu a Democratic victory. The
vote shows a Democratic train.

FR OM CALIFORNIA.
A An Ira on the Pacific Const The TidalWave the Itesult or the Earthquake.

Sam Fbncisco, Sept. 10. It Is believed that
the great tidal wave of August 14 at San Pedro
and along the Southern coast of California, was
the result of the earthquake at Callao. A dis-

turbance of the tides in this harbor was noticed
on the same day.

Arizona advices of August 25 say that Colonel
Price held a talk with a delegation of Wallajack
and Mohare Indians at Fort Mohare. and the
result was an agreement that all the tribe would
assemble In twenty days in a grand council;
meanwhile hostilities to he suspended on both
sides. The Waltajack Indians are desirous of
peace, and Colonel Price is satisfied that no
mere outraees will be committed.

A party of miners had to go to the mountains
for safety.

Flour, fS'SOOB'SO; Wheat, $l-90- Legal-tender- s,

loi.

FROM EUROPE BT CABLE.
Death of the Emir or ltokhara AdmiralI nrrsgut In the East.

London, Sept. 11.- -It is said that Prussia will
send a war ship to the Parana to protect Ger-
mans there.

The Emir of Bokhara is dead.
The barque Blanche, from New Tork, with a

cargo of petroleum, has been damaged by tire at
Marseilles.

While the flagship Franklin was In the Bos-phor- us,

a Greek-Creta- n deputation boarded her,
and distributed an address, askirjg American
aid. Admiral Farragut, at Mr. Morris' sugges-
tion, returned the copies, and received the de
pntation as priTate persons, aud no politic
were talked.

Annual Meeting of thk American Phar-
maceutical Association. at 10 o'clock this
morning the meeting was called to order by
President Edward Parrlsh in the chair.

The minutes of the last meeting were read
and approved.

It was reported that many objections were
found with tbe form ot tbe diploma of the Asso-
ciation, and Mr. A. B. Taylor moved to alter it,
and on putting it to a vote, the motion was lost,

Dr. UoUman. of Mew York, read a paper suggesting
a testimonial to Dr. Ebreuberg, of Berlin, wao ha
been engaged lo the profession or medlolne tor fifty

ears. A motion was made and carried, that a reso-utlo- nf be prepared fur the action of this body on thaBuMect,
int. William Proctor offered the following:
Resolved. That tbe Kxecuilve Comailt.ee are hereby

Instrnoted to have the reports oa the legal aspects ofPharmacy, and on the drag ma ket, printed la larger
ediilob than the volume of proceedings; that extra,
cuplfs of the former be turntsned to tbe llorarlea ot
the several Htate Legislatures, to tb Governors ofthe State s, and leading Judges of the Courts, aud thatthe lat'.er be placed at tne disposal ot the Commute
od Drug AJa-kei- the current year,

1 be resmutlon was adopted.
The .ollowlug names were presented rVirhnnorarrciembersblp: Daniel Hanbsrg, London, Kngland-Henr-

Dean. Loadoo, England; A. T. Lameyer.
Brussels, Belgium: I orbert Ollle, B'uesela, Belgium:pr. V. A. Finoklger, Berlin, r wltzerlaud; SC. RifaloetPans; M. Boulla, Paris: O. O. Wlltatelo. Konloh!
Oeraiany; Dr. viederlck Mohr, Bonn, Germany: Dr.lie man Uagea. Bsrila. Uermany; Dr. G Druyea-dor- ff,

Dornat, Bussla; Dr. ArhorOselmana, St. Pe-
tersburg. Russia, On a vote ba ng taken, they wereectd.

Tbe Chair appointed tb following committee todratta resolution aud memorial to the Legislatures
of the several Slates, urging upon them the neceeslirof passing a law regulating pharmaceutical practice.
William Wright. New York, irederlok Sfcla, Michl"
gan, J. Farls, Baltimore

Meisis. Hoffman, Proctor, and Mat sob. were
a comntltie todralta resolution expreaslv

of the klud feelings of the Association oa the oooasloa
of tbe coming. lublle of Dr. Khreaberg.

It was resolved that the next annual meeting ot tha
Association be held la Culcago, oa the Ural Tues lavor epteniber. isss.

tclenilflo subjects were dl'cnsied at some length.
Mr. Lincoln, nf Boston, requested that each memberwould furnish tb oomml-ie-- s with a copy of their
pboUMriapbB. lie iben read an essay on the
connected with tb apothecaries' coat of arms, andpresented an ascteot pill tile.

Mr. Suell read a paper on the manufacture of beef
biscuit, which contains aquautlty of tne extrant of itie-mea-

A patent pill roller aud cutter was presented,
and the AssoJaifon ordered a lot of the Sam to bar
made and entered on th proceedings

Mr Htearn, Detroit offered ihe loilowlnf:
Helvtd, 'I bat the tnanksoMhls Association are

due and are hereby tendered to the retiring ulUcera
lor heir past labors, sod to tb active olllcers for
their atteulion darlug the session.

lictvlvrd. That tk thanks of tbe Association r
eiulaeullv due BLd are hereby tendered to the mem-
ber of ib Colleg ef Pharmacy for the uteof their
room during aur setalon, together with the pharuia-centls- ts

and druggists for llml' kind and spontaneous
clvl ltlee 10 oar member during our visit to Phila-
delphia.

Mrtutvfd, That we hereby tbank our competent re-
porter, Mr. James H. Slade. and the several repor.
ters ol the public press of this city for their attention
during our sittings--

On motion Mr. Henry W, Fuller waa elected Secre-tary for ihe coming year,
Tb Association then adjourned tint die.

Safe Blown Open. About half-pa-st 1
o'clock this mornlnsr, Carpenter & Co.'s olBce,
No. 717 Willow street, was eUered by thieves
and robbed. The fellows blew open the sale,
and took from it $250 In pennies, two-ce- and
five-ce- pieces, borne $500 iu all was in tbe
safe, but the whole amount belug in such small
specie change, its weight was too much for the
shoulders of the robbers. They were forced to
leave about half the plunder behind them.

Cabpbntbbb' Tools Stolen. On Bchool-hou- st

lane, abev tbe Oermantown Railroad,
Oermantown, a new dwelling Is being erected
by Mr. William Allison. Borne time during
Wednesday night lust thieves got Into tbe bouse,
and walked off with a lot of carpeuter's tools
belonging to F. Davis, John McAlarney, Thomas
Maurice, and garuael Thomas,


